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RZing Hlumbert o( lIa>. ia going ta tisit England e long, and the
Intcîchauge of courtesies 'viii doubieb3 do mucli tu cem.rîit he alreudy cor-
dial feeling bttwecnt thc two couîitrits. The tai!-twibtera in tlie 'nîted
States of Anerica (wlîy cai' t they get a resptctable intI slîotter naie for
their countiy ?) 'viii feel dlsappointed that thoir predictions of ttpîcasant-
nesg over African interests between tic two monarchiecs have not becn
realized.

\V0 bnci a henavy snow shorm foliowcd by heavy rain st wcck. Mlo!t
people arc nwarc of Iis fact, but %vc havo un object, in giviiîg it ail1 the
publîcity iu our power. We arc almost tempted to belitve that ihe atigust
body of wortbica who mariage the aflfairs of Ibia metropolin, kncctv notlîmg
about tho manner in wbich the elements were buhaving, or eIse ihiat, those
supîcine dignitaries wcre obsolved troin the obligation of ordiunary cit ,.:ns
te uFc the city Pidewalke fur -walking on, and to aometinies malle an c fflr
ta cross the sirce in ordcr t0 put in an appearaDce at their plates of bubi-
tiens. In short, wbat wve arc trying ta hint at, without being tbu blunt or
huirtiu anybody's feclings, is tlînt thc sidewaiks and crossings %vere in a
condition on Friday moruing last that ivas nothiug short of disgraccCul. In
aorne places in tho busiest parts of the city, well on ini the day, the sluslî
was nearly a foot deep, and petfectly impassaàb!e for people who werc not
ahod in high rubber bos. What in the naine of civilization were otir City
Faîlicra thinkiug about ta aliow this state of :àfftira ? What do tax-payera
elect their representatives for if nlot te look aficr the keeping of the city in
deceut order for gettiug about in ? Sihane on such neglect ! We hope the
gencral wrath arouised by the slushy crorsiogs on ibis occasion 'viii makc
jîseîf feit forcibly enough ta awaken the city authorities to a scuse of duty
whcu we again expericuce a storin of the kiud.

Queen Victoria's letter to the nation ini reference te the lamented dcath
of the Duke of Clarence and Avondale, is universally acknovrIedgz-d ta have
been one of the most touching communications ler Majesty has ever made
ta lier loyal subjects, aud ail classes of people read it feeling that one touch
of nature xnakee the whole world kmn. The statenrt that R-iphael, Tuck
& Sons, tice well-known London fine art publishers, have bren houored by
lier Majeshy's commnde t0 produce a fac-simile of tbe letter in Her
Miajeaty's handwriting, so that the document may bie widely distiibuted,
will bc receivcd with favor. Thle letter is te be produced mn four difirent
styles suitable for framiug, viz , faa*-siruîle by process, on fine paper, etching
fac-nRimile, eigDed arlint's proof of the etching and fifty.five remarque proofs
on .satit, of whîch ten copies are t0 bie reserved for the Queen and RoDyal
Famiy, five copies for the British Museum and other places, and the remamu-
ing f orty copies tvîli be offered fur sale at five guineas each. The process
fac-similes 'viii cost one shilling each, or people desirous of distributing
copies may obtain thern for eighty shillings a huudrcd in quantities not legs
Ihan fifty copies. MNeEsrp. Raphaul*, Tuck & Sons and il their staff are
giviug their services for this national cause, aud they have arranged ta band
the clatire profits realized by the sale of the tac situile letters t0 cbarities
selectcd by the Quecu, the Gordon Bloys' Home being tbe principal partici-
pant. The letter is to have a épecially designed bDrdcr by E. J. Poynter,
R. A., apl.--ved by Her.NMajesty, and there is no doubt the souvenir 'vill
be eagcrly purcbased. Ina afler-times, when the Qucen becornes in the
courae of nature but a memory te bier people, such a touching epistie
as bier letter t0 tho nation 'vîli grow more and more valuabie,

H{alifax did lier ceutenarian lioro, Sir Provo Wallis, scant honor the
other day when big morbal remains wcere being carried to their long rcstiug
place at Funtizigton, Engiand. Triere waz nothing to show that the
Admirai of the Fiee:, wvho clainîed uur city as bis birtt-place, was dead.
Pernaps thereforc, tne aunouticemeut that a memtoir of Sir P'rovo, wvritten by
bis oici friend Dir. J. G. Brighton, bias just been publisbcd by Messrs. Hutch-
inson & Co., 'vill fait on unbecding cars, but 've trust not. Dr. Brighton
bas been cngeged on the work fur soie time, and ticre is, perhaps, no mian
who could better have undertaken the task of recountiDg the rcmarkablc
events of the life of the sged admirai. It was ta bis biographer that Sir
Proivo, a few menthes ago, wro:.c what, wil probably be found ta bc- bis iasc
Icîter, and a fac-similc o! il %iil bie bond in the volume, which will aise
inc.ude copious extradaB froin the Admuiral's correspitiderice, hie o.a n accuurit
of the engagements lie took part in, as 'veil as Dr. Bi zihton'a recuilccîjuns uf
the Admirai durinig a friendship extendîng over a long period of years aud
ever since bis ret-cnjeut fruin active sers ice. The volume 'viii contain
numerous illustrations, amoug uthers a portrait of the admiraI at one bundrcd
years of age. Apart froua the personal interest for Halifaxians in Ibis book
it cannot fail t0 bc most vainable in malay other respects, and we hope that
llaiî fax 'vii not neglect ta~r~ lier diàtiuguiahL.d suri by sccuriug a .itî
nurber of copies o!t bis lite. It wise a unique honur tuoSir Proo a u retaii..
bis xian on the active lîstIo the end ol bis long life , by bis death Aduitat
A. F. I. de Hlorsey 'vill become Admiral of tte Fleci, Vice-Aduaraî Sa
John Kennedy Er.5kine Baird wvîll bc promotcd tý. Aduaîrt., knAuîa
James Elphinstane Erakine wiil becomc Vice-AdmiraI eud Captain I. H.
Rawson, C. B3., 'viii gel bis flag. It is interestiug t0 know that Sir Provo
enjoyed the best of bealth ail his life, and only took t0 bis bied tilis int-r
to avoid takiug cold. He lived simpiy-arnost severelj-and slept on a nar
row iron bcd vsith very tile luxury about il. lc 'vas twîce marricd, his
second 'vile Lting a daughtcr ot the late Gcncral Sir ItubLtt %ilsuD, and
surv.ves bcr hustîancl. Slich in brief are a fkw uf hne nterçetirîg tacts
con)nccted with a distinguisbcd Halifaxian.

K. 1). C. Itestores the Stoîîil.,ch to UcatIiby Action.-
0L . C. Acts Liko Magie on the Stoniace

The ocquircinent by the inuseuiîi of the Ciîaadian Institute at Toronto
o! nue -f the ni1aýst impt.iliit~ collections of aboriginal Indian objecta in
Atnerica is grcîund far coîngintuîating the Institute. The specimnrs in ibis
iuseuni are available for îaurmopc of shudiy by heiîîg carefuiiy illuèhrabed in

the annuni reports of tlic Itistitute. It svould bet 'eli if our Provincial
MNuecuna cotuld be made of advatitagc ho scielîtibis aud othera by Borne pub-
licationi in corinection with il. Iu the bande of u capable mari ils influence
nîigbt bc %vide-ipread.

The iuconvcieince o! the Newfotiudlarid laws regarding the amie of
irzin lîeiiing to Caidiari vessels bas heen considerable, but Cîptaili
%Vrnyion, of the Oevau Beile lias bteîî ingenious eiiough ta find a simple
tuuithod whereby te chtchtaati the aucient colony. le lias bad the
vesl's registry changed froni Nova Scohia te Newfoundlaud, and wiii Ilium
he able tu cirry on te brade ai usuil, for o! u)urse, hie action ikos tbc
Occait Belle îaoiuinaily a Ncwfjuudiander, even white ait the sympathies of
lier owmicrs are 'vitît Canada.

A profuscly illushratcd article ini the Xardi Oeiatiry on IlThe United
States Fisli Commission," by Richard Rtbbun, has ied us to formulate thed
wish, loug rambling througa the coiridors; o! oar brain, that wc could have
an aquarium in lialifax. lb ia true we ouglît first ta perfect somte public
insitutions wlîicb aîre at prosent, pokcd away aimnt in obscurity, (sucli as
our PrývinciaI Museum and the Cttnsl F3 ree Librsry) but il appears 10
us that Canadian filîberirs being so important, and Nova Scoti i being very
d.eply intercsted in then, an institution wbere Il the wonders of the deep il
could bie scen by ail classes of people, cither free or for a orail considera-
tion, wvould bc ani educitivc ir4fluence o! great value. From the article
whici turned our îboughts in this direction %ve leara what a vast amnut of
useful work lias bren donc by bhc U. S. Commission since its inception in tbe
wîtater Ot 1870-7 i, and the illustrations of curions fortes of marine life are
excecdiiîgly îintcrosting. The coucluding 'vords of the writer of the article
are so naucli to the point that 'vo quobe tlîem :-1 Science stands, therefore,
bctwecn nature and 'lie fisheries as a wiiling anid hclpful agent, powerful un
its influence t0 pramote the generai good. Froma the experimeutai stage its
progrens bas been graduai. but decisive to the higber plane, where uts btne-
flîs are no longer probiematical. Wlicbber in the discovery of new 'vealths
or in the reparation o! formier industries, its services arc ackuowlcdged toble
esseutial. It teaches bte principles o! fit-.culturc, and leada the way toi
proper iegislatioiî and jczdicious fisbiug mothodi. . . '" An aquiriona natur-
aliy pie-supposes the carryîng on ot investigations and bbe securing of
specim.-us for it, but tiiere is no doubt of the v due o! such an institution.
Wc 'velI remnembar wheu a chîid visitiug tbc Royal Aquirium ini Loundon,
and whtl a numbe-r of tb:nps 've lcarced franm whtt wve sw, and we 'vish,
that every boy and girl in Nova Scotia could have au opportunity of seciug
for tbcmseives what interesliug thinga live in te water.

John Baylc O'Rcilly oncesvroîe:
'1'oets 1%heîîld not rcsson,
Let theîîî bing.l"

And it is evident,. by a good dent of the potIry wbiclî is publisbed, tbat
O'Reiily bas a niumerjus following. Singing, so-called, otberwise the
ordinary poetry of magazine commerce, bas its g.>oci pairîts, and au wre do
uat look for the matiiematical precision desired by the statisticai physician
who said Tcnnyson's hunes sbould bie amended t0 rcad:

11 Lcry momîent ilie. a mari,
Every mnomlent one aîîd a iiixtcet1 ja b)ora,"

've are quite s3tisfictd whea eime approach ta correctuess marks thc verse.
Wc are ofainmss ainused by tha pocticà. aspecý 1,ir.a t. commn tbings, and
more so by the errois regarding uamsis, nitiril phenomeus, etc., oea ofien
made. A striking instance of idapting a p.)pular inistake, snd enshrining
it in exceediugly prctty verse, is ta be seen ini ths cuirent number of a
widely-rrad raag3zinc. It is a cemnion bhing ta bear the condition of trees
and other clijecis crtvtrcd tvith gl3zcd ice sprikeu o! as a Ilsilver tbaw il
whtn the sui sbiries and liruduces the beautîful ap&rkiling, geru-like appear-
suce with wlîicb 'vc are ail m..,re or less f.smiliar, but the naine is a mistake.
A Ilsilver thaw, 8trictly speakirg, is tbat condition of bliings ta bie seen
wbcn the almuspherto £I.ddtr,.y beci.mes mildtr and the frost in trees, stoues,
buildings, etc., cumes oui, sa ta 8peak, and looks like fristed silver. It is
ual bai! s0 prctty as is the glazcd ice spectacle when the sun is sbining,
but bbc fact remaius that it is the real" Ililver tbsw " and the other is not.
For practical purposcs " gliized ice " u.igbt be cbsuiged Ia Ildiamond thaw,'
Icrystaline frost," or sometl.ing ta suit the occasion, but there is no use lian

caiitug thiugs wbat thcy arc not. Pvc's s.ou:d Ilreason " aufciently 10,
dvuid spoilir.g their vr b> niitakn Lires, as wc eomebimes sec done. j
SVcakî..g lutf lutts âads us L)b> .tt-,d4îio .1 idias tu refcr ta a ca.,e cf inapt
iitustration 'vL,ch r:.~~t ~ .& .î ifict$ R Aî which ought t0 put
ledy poctiz..rs atiI, Uaý upo.0i .c.& .9-S S.M. s wicked man gel iffa cruel
Js.kc upu'>l întim 'vitl à.. îhar ti ey L-aa. r-I Eccu. A lady sounteer
began bier verse by ttliun IlI iay neccp upcti the fragrant gras?," or saine
'vords ta thaî cff..ct, arîd dit idca thât élic Nçus uahcep upon bbc grass 'as thc
burdtn of the sonnet. lluw the fait wvritir fclî when abe saw ber produc.
uîon ilustrabcd ca be bcttcr imagir.cd than dercîibcd, for the artist lied
re:jrcsetntcd but a.,1 lii, ac'..p cn &ho Lrýss in rery -catit atire, on the
piuicple, wce stillu3c, iat b..auty uýadurned is adorncd bbc most. It muat
have bcît a %v sebl ,ir*.bt .àudid that piîcce o! woîk, and it ccrtaioly pro-
vidtd laugliing stock fur thetencders o! the magazine lu question.

K. 1). C. 'Thi, 4fratest CJure ot the Age.
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